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A NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
R NOTE?AU advertisers intending to make

changes In their ads. should notify us of
their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day moraine.

Executor's notice, estate of Mrs. C.
Harbison.

Citation notice.
Miller's shoes.
Huselton's shoes.
Brown A Cos furniture.
Patterson Bros wall paper.
Campbell's furniture.
Modern Store's blankets.
Leighner'a glasses.

!':< *

Dr. Beatty.
Hintermeister Pianos.
Eye specialists.

Admlnimiators and Execulurs of estate

cm secure their receipt books at the DITI
ZEN office, and persons making public gales

thsir note books.

IJOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Foot-ball fatalities are being report-

ed.
?New time schedules are promised

for NOT. 10th.

?The new directory of Butler shows

a population cf 19,667.

?Some very dangerous offsets ha\ e
been left in our side walks.

?lf you have any opinions on blue
prints, you want to file them.

?Some of the office force of the Car
Works have bean granted a vacation.

The new dam will be completed in
few days, and Wright says it will be
all-right.

?The Be unet-Multon Co. are playing

to fair unJiences, this week, they pnt
np a lively show.

?Cooper & Co., the tailors, will move

back to their old stand at the Diamond
corner, next week.

?The County Hospital is now fnll all

the time, and therein it resembles some
people we might mention.

?After Nov. Ist, J. R. Kearus' sale
bulletin will be found at Flick's whole-
sale store on IS. Wayne St.

?Thin y axle-turners at the Car
Works struck against a reduction of 2
cents per axie, last Friday.

?During one hour, last Sunday, 7,824
people passed Into Phippe conservatory
In Pittsburg to see the posies.

?Mrs. Raabe of Saxonburg sold her
hotel to John E. Muder, last Friday,
and Mr. Muder has petitioned for a

transfer of license.

?Barglara blew open the safe of the
Connelly wholesale store on E. Jeffer-
son St last Snnday night, but got no

money for their trouble

?The people of Allegheny are becom-
ing alarmed over the presence of small
pox in that city. There are several

hundred cases in the town.

H ?A "bigknife" figured in a fight be-
tween the cook and a waiter at a
Hanky hotel in the West End, the
other day. It's just awful.

?The store of Geo. Ifft & Son., the
B. AO. fetation and the office of tbe
Miller mill in Evans City were entered
and robbed by bnrglars, early yesterday

I UOrning.

?For the steenth time this year the
trotting record has been lowered. At
Memphis, Saturday, Lou Dillon trotted

| ? mile in lS7i. Two minutes will soon
| seem alow.

jk ?The Pittsburg Expo, is over for this
. jiar. Twen ty-thousand people were in
f the building last Saturday night, and

the attendance for the season was abont
half a million.

K ?We are under obligations to Hon.
J. B. Showaiter for some eighteen vol-
umes of the report of the Industrial
Commission, which, no doubt, contain
Bach valuable information.

L ?The aocideot to the tramps reminds
one of the fate of Mrs. Edwards, some
years ago. An effort should be made
to detect and punish the shooters who

' are careless with their empty cans.

?Tbe Waxsmuth brothers of Bntler
twp. hauled a car-load of lime to their
farm?the old Robert McKee farm
this week. A good idea and one that
has become very popular with our
farmers.

?The nnmber of old maids in the
Mothers' Congress has giyen rise to the
suspicion that it is designed as a matri-
monial agency rather than an organiza-
tion for the benefit of children already

born.? Ex.

?The authorities of Allegheny City
irere so '\u25a0?reless with their small pox
eases that the State Board of Health
oalled for an investigation, and this be-
ing refused tbe State Board threatened
to quarantine the city.

?Butler may have a coffin factory. 1
Tbe McGulre Metallic Vacuum Casket

, Co. was organized in Butler, a few
f}ays ago, wtyh A. E Butler as Presi-
dent, J. J. McGulre, Manager, and J.
If. MagWttll, Secretary.

?A mixture of rain, snow and aleet
fell upon the humanity of this section
last Monday morning. It marked the
beginning of what is called Squaw win-
ter; and will probably be followed by a
glorious Indian aummer.

?A certain crowd of fellowa gather
in a certain basement on Main St. for
|he purpose of paying checkers almost
Hfnj week-day evening: bnt the other
evening when three dead men lay in
tha| bssement nobody wanted to play
gheckers.

?The first meeting of the school di=
Motors of the county under the new law
will be held in the Conrt House on Fri-
day, NOT. 27. County Superintendent I
Painter has arranged a program and
the directors will be allowed mileage
for attending.

?\u25b2 young woman from the country
was visiting relatives In the city. Dur-
ing the oonrse of a conversation the

fi juntry girl said to hgr city cousin:
''And W**®yon ever in the country dur-
ing tb« season of husking beest" "No"
was the reply, ''The ideal How do you
hask A bee anyway?"

?That Harbison story that the Butler
dailies lately copied from the Pittsburg
papers was fake clear through. The
Middlesex Harbisons were not related
to *'Maasy" Harbison; the maiden name
of the Mrs. Harbison, whose death oc-
casioned the reporter's imagination to
hpom, was Scott, and she was a native

ft Ireland,

ahooti&g recently in the
mountains of southwest Virginia, Caleb
&. Brinton of Pittsburg with a party of
friends accidently discovered a depositof
arsenic, and as a result'Pittsburg] cap-
italists have formed the United; States
Arsenic Company. The charter calls
for a capital of 1600.000, almost all of
which will be immediately applied in
placing the ore on the market.

¥onr fall suit ft* Bitter Rocken
L rtein'a.

PEBSOXAL.

Miss Florence Frantz of Butler is vis-
iting friends at Fairmont. Pa.

Miss Maria Shoup of Elliott Borough
visited Miss Millie Ruff, this week.

D. Watson Forrester of Prospect
brought us some fine apples, last week.

J. E. Mechling of Pittsburg spent

SundAy with his parents at Breeze
Place.

Mrs. John S. Campbell was called to
Attica, Saturday,, by tbe illness of
her mother.

Mies Jean Fulton of Fraziers Mills
was the guest of Miss Nettie Frazier of
Ziegler Ave.

Justice Reuben McElvain is ill with
an affection of the stomach, at his home
on Lookout Ave.

Mrs. Geo. Burkhalter entertained her
friends at her home on N. Washington
St., Tuesday evening.

Mrs John N. Munlz attended the
funeral of her brother,E. R. Kramer, in
Sewickly, last Sunday.

J. A Shellatree of Slippery rock visit-
ed his daughter, Mrs Amelia McCand-
lass of W. Penn street, last week.

Robt. S. Harbison, of Middlesex and
L. L. Morrow of Bakerstown attended
to some legal business in Butler. Mon-
day.

Hans Wagner ought to feel proud. A
male lion cub, born at the Highland
zoo, last Sunday, lias been named after
him.

David Barnhart of Oakland. Mrs.
Ph. Snyder of Clinton.and C. M. Camp-
bell of Concord, were among our callers,
last Saturday.

W. W. Jamison of Salem, W. Va ,
visited his nephew Will McLaughlin,
and his former partner, J. M. Arm-

strong, in Butler, this week.

Carl H. Leigbner, Jeweler and Opti-
cian, is in New Vork City, this week,

buying his holiday stock of diarnonds,

jewelry, hand-painted, fancy China,

gold vases, etc.
George C. Dietrich and Louisa C.

Risch of Summit twp. and George J.
McNeisch of Ferris and Lillie S. Hil-
liard of Hilliard were married in the
clerk's office by justice McAboy yester-
day.

Dr. George M. Beatty has located in
a suite of rohms in the second floor of
the Ricbey building. Dr. Beatty is a
eon of Wm. Beaty of Oakland township
and is a graduate of the Baltimore
Medical College.

Mrs. Luella Shields of Marwood was
in New Cattle this week where her
suit against the Pittsburg Stone Co.
(operating in Lawrence county), for the
death of her husband, two years ago,
was postponed tillNovember.

Mrs. McClymonds, widow of Samuel
McClymonds who died sixteen years
ago, is lying seriously ill at her home
on the hill south of Butler Her maid-
en name was Glenn; she was born near

Portersville and is 72 years of age

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lamb who have
been visiting Mrs. Lamb's folks, the
Pape brothers and Mrs Reiber, for the
past week, left for their home in Fort
Worth, Texas, yesterday. Mr. Lamb
and wife are on their way home from
a tour of England, Scotland, Ireland,
France and Switzerland.

John Bickel, Louis Keck, Henry Mil-
ler and wives and others from Bntler
joined a party from Chicora, yesterday,
at the home of Mrs. Mary Keck in Sum-
mit twp., and helped her to celebrate
her 86th birthday. Mrs. Keek's maiden
same was Rimp, and she is the mother
of Lou Keck, and the aunt of John
Bickel and Mrs. Miller.

Clerk Kiskaddon returned from the
reunion of his regiment at Winchester,
Va, last Thursday. The reunion was
held there at the invitation of hotel men
of the town, and it was a jointaffair?-
the "Yanks" and "Johnnies" who par-
ticipated in certain engagements in that
vicinity joining in the camp-fire. That
part of the valley h.is become a great
fruit country, and orchards now cover
the grounds where stood the forests in
which tbe fighting was done.

C. M. Schwab is now catchlDg sheol
from the same papers that were eo ful-
some in their praise of him. Here are
a few remarks by one of them.

"For a boy to begin on nothing and
to work his way through a steel mill
until he becomes a master of all the
intricacies of the business is most com-
mendable.- Mr. Schwab when consid-
ered in the light of a manufacturer,
reaching to eminence and wealth by
solid endeavor, is a person to be imitat-
ed. But Mr. Schwab as a promoter, as

a financier, ar a trnst organizer, as a
dealer in watered stock, as an nnloader
of securities upon the people, as a ma-
nipulator?Mr. Schwab in that capacity
is quite a different proposition, and the
bnilding of a few school houses wont
square accounts.

The story of the organization and the
wrecking of the Shipbuilding Trust is
more interesting than a romance. It
sbows what men drunk with power
will do to take millions for themselves
at the expense of others who have been
led to believe in them

?"Tbe "flag" postage stamp, a poor

piece of work, is soon to be superseded
by what will be known as the "shield"
stamp. Plates are now being made
fiom which to print the four billions of
2-cent postage stamps which the people
of the United States will require duriDg
the next 12 months.

?This is the day of days for the But-
ler County National. They are in their
new and beautiful banking room, and
they want you to come and see them
and it?their rooms, safe deposit
vaults, halls, furniture and all; and
then go to the roof, look over the Court
House and see all Butler.

Here is a problem that is causins no
little discussion. No prize is offered
for its solution. It's a battle of wits in
which your reward will be either the
satisfaction of knowing you were right

or the very valuable information that
it's possible for you to be mistaken.
Here it is: "Mary is twenty-four years
old. Mary is twice as old as Ann was

when Mary was as old as Ann is now.

How old is Ann now'/"?Ex.

PARK THEATRE.

"UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES?NOV- 2.

The ipere announcement that "Under
Southern Skies'' is to be seen at Park
Theatre on Monday November 2nd will
no doubt be sufficient to draw a large
audience to witness it. Its beautiful
story appeals to all classes of theatre-
goers and the Hallowe'en celebration

vdelights every one who sees it.

FOXY GRANDPA TUESDAY Nov.?3rd.

"Foxy Grandpa's second annual out-
ing is the unique way of advertising
the coming of the love-
able, fun loving, joke cracking, old
gentleman "Foxy Grandpa".

New music, specallties and jokes are
promised. The company is about the
same as seen here last season.
A DESPERATE CHANCE -Nov. 4tb.

Managers Forrester & Mitthenthal
have cast "A Desperate Chance", the
sensational drama by Theodore Kremer
with great care and it will be the at-
traction at the Park next Wednesday
night.

"ADesperate Chance" is a story true
to life, fonnded on the escapades of the
famous Biddle Brothers and their es-
cape from prison

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg,
"A PARISIAN ROMANCE"?NEXT

WEEK.
Mr. Ri"hard Manfield'a powerful play,

"A Parisian Romance", with one of the
most wonderful characterizations in the
part of Baron Chevral ever shown in
any play, will be the extraordinary
attraction at the Grand next week.

Ritter & Rockenstein's seem to bo
leaders iu mor a and boys' clothim;.

Everything in fall suits and overcoats
at Ritter St Rockenstein's.

i Music scholars wanted at 138 W.
Wayne St.

LEO A L VKWB.

NSW SUITS.

Jacob Gelbach for use of Solomon
Stamin vs Martin G. Christie, sci fa on
a mortgage of $1217.

Blake Tobacco Co., for use of the
Siler-Martin Barns IV, vs Mrs. Eliza-
beth Feigel, summon.- in assumpsit.

F. C. Buhl vs B. & O. li. R. Co.,
trespass for S2OOO dan iages.

H. J. Ifft. doing bn-iness as G. Ifft&

Son. vs Jas. Harding.deft., and Lxjnarii
Pfeifer, garr ; shee. attachment execu-

tion.
NOTES

A charter has been grafted to the
Zelieuople Hardware Co.

Monday, Nov. 2 was fixed for the
hearing of the application of John E.
Muder, Jr. for transfer of theOtillie M
Raabe license in Saxonburg.

James E. Wise was appointed guar-
dian of the minor children of John
Flanegan, dee'd, of Institute Hill.

At the session of tbe Supreme Conrt
in Pittsburg, last week, trie cases of the
Steel Car Co. vs J. Geo Stamm. and V.
B. Walker va John Bergbigler, were ar-
gued

Saturday Nov. 7 is the last day for
filing accounts to Dec. term,

i George Adams, who was committed
to jail for 30 days by Brirgese Kenr><.d>
toi fighting in ,i dinin. room, and Jor
MrCarthy, a pickpock.l. serving rr>r>e

months, escaped from the Poor Farm
Tuesday Adams maii- his break under
the eyes of Foster G«' S'>n. the guard
who pursued him. anil tried unsucces-
fullv to shoot, Adam- Ml and Gibso ?

fell over him Adaric-got np and rati

again. This time <ribson's revolver
worked and Ailains w;.- bit in the hip

but kept on going and escaped. M<
Carty was left in a di.-i:;Lt pint of lb-
farm by a Farm tear ster who fou' r
the prisoner gone a fee minutes latei

Alain Webber, Geo W. Campbell
aud Robt. A. White v.ere appointed
bridge inspectors on the Goehriiig
bridge in Forward twp.

Win. Seibert, Geo. McCandless and
David Cupps were appointed-to inaptc
the Flick bridge in Clinton twp.

A charter has been granted to the
Edward Dambach pb-ning mill com
pany of Evans City, capitalized at
#OO,OOO.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Stover & McJunkin to Sirah A Zim-

merman lot on Mille stown road for
f200.j

Elizabeth Forquer t>> T S Forsythe 39
acres in Oakland for SNM).

T B Kelly to D B D ry 75 acres iu
Parker for S3OOO.

V R Neai to S L Stillwagon 112 acres

in Slipperyrock for S3V 0.
John W Coulter to Mary M Snell lot

on W Pearl St for s33i»".
C M Thompson to S:.m'l Kaufman lot

in Valencia for S2OO.
Maria and John Gadsny to John M

I Anchors 50 acres in wn Claire for
$2500.

Chas Duffy to Park View Land Co..
lot in Butler for S3OO.

Eliaa Goebring to Edwin Goehring
80 acres in Forward fo, $4380.

Davis Smith to Mary Fenn lot on

South Side for $175.
Mary Fenn to Esther Fontaine 2 lots

on South Side for $l5O0 T
Jacob Dambach to Allen Kelly 7 lot 4

in Eau Claire for $750.
Theo L Schenck to R H Peters lot on

New Ave for SI7OO.
Harry McCnne to Bertha L Ha'l lot

at Branch ton for SSO
J Smylie Mechling to G W Amy lot

Lincoln Way for $.500
G W Amy to Marcus Keiohert ljt on

Lincoln Way for slt?so.
J M Painter, trustee, to F J Forqner.

J Scbaffner farm, 33 acres in Butler
twp for $4500.

F J Forquer to Chris Schaffner same
for SSOOO.

W H H Riddle to John H Thompson
lot in Karns City for $250

Harry J Cantwell to G Watsoc
lot in Butler for S3OOO.

A H Cohn to Jos Itzkvity assignment

of ground lease in Butur tor SOSO,
W M Mitchell to Atiua J Gadsby lot

in Eau Claire for fr>GO,
Augusta Brown to C *>cautou 5 B'T*H

in Parker for sl.
Christiana Stanton t-> Beiii Brov i

same for sl.
F X Kohler to Micha i M orris lot iii

Ljndora for SI2OO.
Geo Plugh to M H liatubaoher 10"

acres in Connoquenessing i-.r «3250.
Everett L. Ralston to s irry L. Kel

ley lot in Oakland Place for stt.»o.
Marriage La-

George C. Dietrich Summit twr
Louisa E. Risch
George F. McNeisch IVrr
Lillie 8. llilliard Hilli-ni
Robert B. Wiley "Wi-stvlli.
£stella Taylor llnrri.-.vilSe
Henry A Hardman Mnhaia
Theresa Thompson ?'arbon Center
W. G. Sumney Fennel ton i
Rachel Boyd
Edward Dangherty .Moniteau
Clara Bell Moyer Hitliaid
Frank M. Turner Pittsburg
Dora E. Ripper Evans Cit>
Frank J. Armstrong Bntler
Mrs. J. Whitesides
Clarence P. Wallace Portersyille
Laura Hay "

C. R. Grafton Milliard
Mabel Mahood
Homer Walter Walterij. . Mars
Estella May Ijink

...

"

At New Castle, John Lefevre of But
ler and Ida J. Blair of New Castle,

At Pittsburg?A. C. Meyers of Gih-
sonia and Sarah P. McCullough of
Chicora.

At Denver, Colo., For< st Huff of Bnt-
ler and Miss Elfreda Buning of the
"Princess Chic Co.

At Pittsburg, Charles K. White of
Allegheny ami Bessie Enslen of Harmo-
ny-

Hunters Take Notice.

All persons are hereby notified not to
hunt or trespass upon the farms of the
following persons:

MIDDLESEX TWP- John Rifley, A 1
fred Nelson, W T illiam JJ;IVR' heirs, Jacob
Howenstine, W. J. P.irks' heirs, Mc-
Caslins' heirs, T. A. Parks li. E. Lee,
Campbell, known as Cowan's, Joh'i
Walters, James Moore, John Fulton,
James H. Parks' heir*. H. M Parks.
Gilbert Forsythe, Samutrl Hays, Renbeu
Parks, John Parks, James Harbison.
" All trespaasers will be prosecuted.
Low-Kate Hoiuesefkers' L}xcur-

sion to Florida.
For the benefit of houiegeekera, the

various railroads to Florida will sell on
Noveml>er 11 special excursion tickets
from Washington to the following
points at rates quoted:?
Sarasota, Fla SBO 05
Braidentown, " 29 70
Ellen ton, " 21) 70
Palmetto, " 29 70
Mauatee, " 29 70
Punta Gorda, " 30 90
Arcadia, " «;0 10

These tickets will bo good guihK on
Noveujbtfr 11 only, aqd iq return with
in fifteen days, and will not bo good to
stop off in either direction.

In connection with tiit*se excurbons,
the P. R. R. Co. will ssh uue w y tick-
et to Washington' at regular ratr.-,

from all stations on its liues t*a«t < i
Pittsburg and Erie, t'.ier with ex
change orders on the r lilroads out ol"
Washington for an excursion ticket
from Washington to the above mention

i ed points at rates <|aotfd

Dollar Savings Fund & Trus
Company

527 Federal Street opposite Market
House, Allgheny.

Pays 4 per cent interwt'on Time do
posits ana 2 per cent on daily Dalaiires
of accounts subject to check.

Loans money on Mortgages and other
' approved Collateral Secnrty.
' Acts as Executor, Administrator,

1 Trustee or other Trust capacities.
' Capital and Surplus, Two MILLION

DOLLARS.
Every accomodation afforded consist-

) eut with careful management.

j Protracted cold on the lungs is the
prelude Catarrh, Pneumphia or Cop-
sumption Victor Liver Syrup and
Victor Lung syrup banish Ookls,
Conghs, Etc.

ACt II>KNTS

Harry Gormley of Butler had an arm
broken by being thrown from a buggy
on Lookout Ave., Monday morning.
His horse scared at a locomotive.

Lawrence Denny of WinSeld twp.
was struck on the head by the brake of
a crane at a well on the L)ennv farm, a

few days ago and received a bad scalp
wound.

Daniel O'Neil, of the Bessemer con-

struction crew in Butler, was stiuck by
tbe Erie Express in the Butler yards,
last Thursday morning and thrown from
the track. His skull was fractured,
and he died on the wny to the Hospital.

Geo. Eadie of Braddock fell through
a trestle near Glade run. last Friday
night, and broke an arm. He waited
to Butler before he could get the broken
bone "set", and was then sent to the

County Home, as the Hospital was full

John P. Smith, the young B R. & P.
man who was run over, some days ago,
aud who frubmilttd to several amputa-
tions at the Hospital, died Tuesday
night. He was but 24 years of age. and
ti s body was shipped to his old home
at Jersey Shore, Pa

John Dyke, aged 18 yours, an em-
pl >yee of J. H. St Jen's creamery, reach-
ed into the revolving wheels which ope-
rate their big churn, Monday after-
noon, to take out a piece of paper which
i*-d been drawn in, and the fore and
in Idle fingers of his right hand were
<? .pped off clean before he could think.

A tramp named named Cas>-y, and a
tr-unp-peddler named Hardv camped

n > shanty near Sunset Stat :on. last
iiuraday nigLt. Next morning Casey

.mud au empty mtro-Glycerine cin in
ttif- woods nearl.y anil undeitook to

i i<t the top off it so that he could boil
-n:ue water ill it, when an explosion

k place that blew off the top of his
ne;;d. also his arms aud legs, and threw

body forty feet. Hardy who was
a iew feet away had his ejes blown
out. both his legs broken and he was

i own about ihiityfeet, but not killed.
A man who was on his wjiy to the st»
t on found tbe bodies abont noon, and
sent to town for the ambulance, and
ivrkimer went ont for them, and find-
ing that Hardy was not yet dead took
ruin to the Hosuital where he died that
evening, after telling ho*v the thing
h i tipened.

Ainiiia Heme.

The annnal meeting of the directors
>f h j Alnrra Home for Aged Women,

w i '1 be held on Fridaj-, Oct. 30th, in the
2' IT. P. church of New Castle, at 10
<> !ock. On the afternoon of the same
an the annual reception and donation
will be held at the Home.

A I donation.

The Union Sunday School of Ccop ns
town has s< nt to the Hcspital a box con
raining three bed spreads, twelve
sheets, twelve pillow cases, thirteen

'\u25a0 vein, one glass of jelly and two boxes
of Norka.

They are the second organization to
endow a bed.

This is very much appreciated by the
H -pital management

Who will be the next one to continue
the good work'; D.

\u25a0tunning A-niuc Jc.

What couies over a horse, occasional-
ly? The other day a livery horse, fa-
il "ns for b-'s usually good behavior,
'?r ke his halter while tied in front of
'\u25a0i . Bricker's office, rushed np the side
v -!k to the front of the 10-cent store,
-lioped and fell as he left the sidewalk
and took a slide on the street; then got
ni> M.nd jumped six feet into the air,
m-lted towards Joe Aland's big show
«indow, turned to the left aud upset
everything in front of the Express office
»nd Cohn's store,then took to the street,
U'. s't a bnpay, collided with a tele-
t-r ph pole and was canglit near the
C"irt Hons o . The buggy he dragged
»'\u25a0> r him was reduced to kindling wood
?>r<d he looked as meek as a lamb while
b- ng led b-ek to his stable, He had
h i'i his spr> e.

Pill)lie Sales.

' V-tober 80?Harry ThompeoD. Center
t ii.

i >ct 31, IP. M.?at the farm of Mich-.
Xelley iu Buffalo twp. Stock, farm-
implements, grain; etc.
. Reed, Auctioneer.

ctober 31?Jerome McGinley, Cou-
l twp.

ovember 2 Chas. AlcQniston, Sutn-
»? twp.

ovember B?John Schenck, Butler

ovember 4?lo A. M. aud 1 P. M.
V. J. Hemphill's, near Saxonbnrg.
\u25a0ral mows of hay, chickens, ducks,

t ,ning implements, horses, fresh
«\u25a0 »ws, grain, potatoes, etc. Sauie dav
ir. Hemphill will offer the Wiskman

f i'U for sale. See jills posted, Fran-
\u25a0.s Vnderson, Auct.

Xov. 7th, 10 a. m ?At James R.
Kt arns', East Butler, two car loads of
wt-!-rs.

L«'W ltates to Points In the South
and Southeast, West anU

Northwest.

On first and third Tuesday of
October and November, 1903, the
i'. Itimore & Ohio Railroad will sell
tiomeseekers' Excursion tickets at
greatly reduced rates to points in the
'onth and Southeast, West and North-
west.

L-'or further information call on or

anoreas nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin, General
P .Nsenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

Overcoats?Overcoats?all kinds of
ov» rcoats at Ritter & Rockenttein's.

You will find just what you want ip
a fall suit or overcoat at

Their price is always
right

NIGHT SCHOOL
Six Months night school at the Butler

bnsiness College for $25. Term begins
Monday evening, November 2d. Call
at the office for particulars.

WANTED
Au enterprising farmer in this section
to canvass during the lato fall and
winter among the farmers in his vicini-
ty . Must be active, capable and honest.
Work will prove profitable to a good
mi! a and can bo made a eourcp of
r- nular and easily earned income each
year. To it may be devoted aamuch or
as little time as desired. If interested
write at onoe to T, M. G., Box 74,
Albany, N, Y,

Insurance and Real Estate.
if you wish to sell or buy property

>ow will find it to your advantage to see
m. H. Miller, Insurance and Real

- ate next P. 0., Butler. Pa.

One-way Colonist Kates to tl)s
'

VYest.
Tipkels op sale daily until Nov. 92

l «i4, inclusive, at all ticket offices of
t' e B. & O. R. R. to points in Ariaona,
' .I'ifornia, Colorado, Idaho. Mexico,
.tiotaana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mex-

. o. Oregon. South Dakota, Texas, Utah,
V\ . »nington, Wyoming and British

j«. inmbia at greatly reduced rates,
i ior full information call on or address
j rktt agents B. &O.R. H.

It itter & Kockenstein's price is always
r.'at.

jf it is up-to-date clothing you want
I I v Ritter & Rockenstein's.
j -The Citizen and the National Stock
j uiau and Farmer, the World's Greatest

l- .irm Paper from now until Jan. 1 1905
both for f2.CO.

V'ou will find just what you want in a
! 11 suit or overcoat at Ritter &

Rockenstein's.
The largest assortment of overcoats

in town at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

?The Citizen, the National Stockman
and Farmer and Success from ilpw until
Jnti. 1 I<H)5 all three for You can

j ? e The Woman s Home Companion,
' Co- mopolitan, Leslie's Popular Monthly,
. oi Household Ledger, instead of Success
iff preferred.

OIL v OTES.

The Market?Both agencies advanced
to $1.74, Saturday morning, and
three cents more yesterday morning
made it $1.77.

Wintield?John Duffy of Washington,
D. C , is drillingon the John Hntzler.
and is down about a 1000 feet. Two
local companies have rigs up an'l ar»-
drillingon an acre of fjrouud, the title
to which is disputed by. the Dennys,
Marks, and Cyphers. Beighley & Gaha-
gan's well on the L Denny was com-
pleted, last week, and is dry.

Venango twp.?A dozen wells are
drilling in the new second sand field iu

Venango twp. and T. N Bamsdell is
drillingon the Jos. Kiddle, across the
line in Scrubgrass twp , Jae. Heydrick
on the Doolittle, and S. O. Lo*rry on
the S. B. Hoffman.

Connoquenessing?McCall & Stewart
are putting up a rig on the Coon Beitjh-

jey farm, in northern edge of Conno-
quenessing, and have leased the Fores-
ester, Ross and Kennedy farms adjoin-
ing.

~

FlitLIS.

At noon, last Friday, the fire whistle
blew for a fire iu the tenement and stole
building near the Standard Hotel on
Fairgioand Ave , but the fire was soon
estinguishFd.

The passenger and freight car repair
shops of the Pittsburg and Western
railroad on Kilbuck street, at the foot
of Corry street. Allegheny, were totally
destroj-ed by fire last Friday night. A
loss of between $25,000 and $30,000 was
entailed. Four men were injured.

CtIUUCU NorKS,

A congregational meeting will be held
in Grace Lutheran church next Sunday
morning.

The Nathan Migsionaiy Society will
hold a public rally at the Y. M. C. A
Hall Tuesday evening. Nov. 3rd, at 8
o'clock An intere?t'ng programme
has been prepared.

Some Elopmeiits.

Butler had two elopements, last week.
A white cook at one of our hotels and a
r.egro porter eloped to Erie, taking the
woman's thirteen \ ear old boy along
Her husband is working in the Scio oil
field.

A plastering contractor who came to
Butler from several months
ago, disappeared Accompanied by a
young lady of the town and taking
about S6O which belonged to his em pi vets
with him.

Graduating Exercises.

On November 5, in Y. M. C A. Hall,
at 8 o'clock, the first class of nurses will
graduate from the Butler County Gen-
eral Hospital Rev. Maitland Alexan-
der. D D., of Pittsburg, a prominent
d:vine and president of the board of
directors of the Allegheny General Hos
pital, will make the principal address
of the evening, followed by other short
addresses interspersed with good music
All are invited. Coine and hear and
s-ee something of what this institution
is doing.

W«sh 4ay Mother scalds h<r
hands. Baby plays with f|re and gets
burned. What a time There is where
Victor Liniment is needed. Excellent
for Scalds and Burnp,

Yonr fall overcoat at Ritter & Rock-
eustein'e.

Don't Know That?
That Stem's Creamery and Milk

depot at the rear of 417 Sonth
Main street is in operation?

WELL, IT IS!
And if you want good Milk,

Cream. Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and see ns or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phone 435 Bell Phone 28#,

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steen's
Boiled Cider in quart jars.
We gnarante© mr proanew pare
and free from any adulteration.

J. H STHEN'S CREAMERY.

TAKE YOUR PICK

Of a thousand pairs of eyeglasses as
sold by irresponsible dealers, and the
chances are you do not get what suits
you. Eyesight is too precious to be
trifled with- We thoroughly under-
stand eye requirements, ascertain your
needs free of charge Had supply glasses
that will suit you at a reasonable cost

We also sell?
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glaa^ea.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House

j$ The best place
o to stop at

when in town is the J:
t WAVERLY HOTEL, ®
j*j $

j*j J. H. HARVEY, Prop.

0 Rates, $1.50 per day. o

v°c 0

1 Steirk:ey |

Leading Photographer, (&)

Old Postoffice Building, S
Butler, Pa. 0

tJ UvSt as
A N ight^Cap
Take a glass of Le win's Whiskey and
water, hot or oold brings sound sleep,
and pleasant dreams.

ALWAYS STOCK
FINCH, LAKHE, OVKKIIOLT.

L OUtKEHHEIMKU,*T. VEBSiON, TIIDJiHSOM,
: UIBSOiI, DILI.INUKK. BKIb«EPOUT,
I and o(T, r tbcm to you fl year old at f 1 per full
I quart, B quarts £> <JO.

1 j GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
j whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, gal-

lon. WE pay expresj cUirrges OQ all mall
I' orders ot %5 00 or'over. Goods uhlpped

I pi'oinptiy.

i ROOT. LEWIN <t CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

, 1 HI WISES AMD LIQUORS,
i Ho 14 SmltUield Street, PITTSBURG, PA.

' 'PAOBM: Bell AIT* P. ft A. liH.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
B & O ItR

Time ULlc eflcctir* 17, 1*C. Fui< rn
Time.

SuITHBOlXI)

A< i??Muwlation \u2666'3o a-m
Allegheny and Cleveland Exprva* h;U)»-m
Allegheny Expresa *0:10 a-m

El!wood City Accommodation +1:40 p-m
Chiracs New Cantle and Allegheny Ex *-1:40 J»-m
Allegheny Exprt-tw "*5:24 |»-m

Allegheny Accontim(illation p.m
EIIWIXHIand New t'aMlr Accommodation... \>-m
NORTHBOUND
Kane and lira>lfot<l Mail a-m

(larion A' « "niii. -iaii..n +4:55 p-m
1 oxhurg Accommodation Z&QO i» m

\u2666 Daily. \u2666 Sunday. \u2666 Sunday ouly.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:30, 8:15, 10:45 a.m., and 1:15,
3:00. 6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburc
station at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:30
a.m. and 0:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through tickets, Pullman reservation* and in-
formation apply to W. 11. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
E. I>. SMITH, A. C.. P. A..

Pittahurg, Pa |

is it & Pr it

Timetable in effect Feb. 15, 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Pnnxsutawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. in. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford.
week days, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. night express for Bnffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:os a. m. daily, night express frota

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.tii daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 9:30 p.m . and for local
points as far as Dußois at 4:10 p.m.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO
Time table in effect Sept. 13. 1903

EASTERN STANDARD TIME
northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Bead tip) (Bead down)

2 In 14 STATIONS. 1 9 ll"
P.M. P.M P.M. a.m. A.M. prn

7 25 2 20 Erie I 7 00 12 18

7 01 153 Fairriew 7 3« 12 4«
\u25a0 6 51 1 12 Girard : 7 35 U 57

; 7 00 1 15 ar. .Conneaut.. ,ar 9 11 2 15
5 32 11 45 IT. . Oonneaut.. .IT 17 15 11 45
i 33 1 ?& CranewTille \ 1 55' 1 15

(J 28 1 20 Albion 8 00 1 3>"
6 11 I 05 bhadelaiid ! 8 13 1 34

i 6 1S 1 OJiSpringboi" 8 1" 1 37
! u 03 12 sf:Cfcuneautvtllt\.... S SI 1 4*t

3 40 12 35 MeadTille Junot.. 8 15 2 1'\u25a0">

, li :» 1 08 ar.. Meadville.. ar it 23 2 43

'44311 52 lT..MeadTille...lT 74j 127
6 05 12 43 ar. .Coun.l*ke. ar 8 55 2 15

5 15 12 23 lv " IT 8 33 1 52
' 5 40 ar.. Lineeville .ar 10 25

;12 02 1T IT 8 25 12 02
I 5 2.1 12 16 Hurtstown i to 2 22
1 5 17 12 10 AdanwTillt- 9(6 2 Viß
I 5 07 12 f)0 Oagood | 9 16 2 40

7 10 5 00 11 52 tireuDTille C 30 St! 3 50
7 05 4 53 11 45 C Ja 9 3 «>

1 45' t 3") 11 2*> Fredonia o 58' SI <7 3 1"
6 271 » *) II 06 Mercer. 7 l» 10 01 3 3">
»> 22 t 15 il 0} Ifi iiatun Jauction 7 22 JO 07 3 40

6 or 3 sli (a 4l OroTO City 7 14 |0 3-j 4 01
5 47 1 10 2a ll»rri«TiHe 7 5*4 <ll
5 4" 3 3H 10 20t Hrauchtoa H OT 10 43 4 21
6 45, 1 osiu 14jur...Uilliard... ar 11 14 0 45

4 art 1 3 ft'l 7 OQIT. .. Milliard. ..IT 700 11' 300

5 35j 3 33 10 17 Kei»ter 8 12 10 4-i 4 27
5 1* 3 19 10 0.1 Euclid 8 3" 11 00 4 43
4 15' 2 50 » 3' Butler II O>J U 2o 5 In
3 Ou; 1 15 8 la Allegheny 10 25 1 "0 6 35
I'iu ! pui am a.m. pm p.m

Train 12, leaving Drove City #.OO a. m
Mercer 6:2->. Shmango 7:03, Grpenvllle 7:10.
Meailville Jet. 7,55, Conueautville 8,16, arrives j
in Erie at 9:4<» a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 5:10 p. m. Con-
neautville 6;3«, Melville Jet, 7,C0, Greenville
7,40, Shenaugo 7,52, Mercer 8,31, arrives at G-jve
City at 8,55 p m,

E D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEV. (Jen. Pass Agt,

Gen. Pittsburg, Pa.
W. R. TUKNER, Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Sememe in ErricT Oct, 6.19U1.
SOUTH, WKKK DAYS

A. If A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
BUTLEK Lwn 8 05 7 05 ii35 4 35
Saxonburg Arrive 6 34 8 OS 10 36 S 0(1 5 03

S-.JJri.iv-"-" -?

" \tm nmn m * or. r. .jo

ButTerJuuctiuu.. .Loavfl* T ST* * IW'II 47 "1 s» 5 23

N»trou» Arrive 7 41 8 44 11 57! 3 35| 5 39
Taiviituiii ! 7.47 8 51 12 05 3 4* 5 46
Springdale j 7 67 'J 02 12 17 3 53 E 56
Ciari-mont ! a 18 12 31. 4 08! 6 10
Sharprtmrg j 8 19 92C 12 47 4 IC, 6 10
Allegheny 8 30 9 S»i 1 QU ; 4 2C, 6 2«

|A. M ! A il-IP. M.;P. M.|r. M
SUNDAY TRAINS.?I.t-UVe Butli-i for Allt>glu<u>

City aud principal Intermediate station! at 7:20 a. in.,
tud 4:55 p. m.

NOKTH. WEEK DATS
A.M. A.M.A.M. P. M. P. M

Allegheny City . .leare 6 25 8 50 10 15 3 W 6 10
Sliarp«burg , ?> 36 9 00 10 » A 13 a>s 3>J
Ciarumont I .... ...110 32! ... j ....

SpringdaU, j .... J 23 10 49j .... 6 41
Turentum j 7 08 ! 9 32! 11 00 3 40 « 49
Natrona 7 13 9 36 111 07 3 45 6 53
Butler Junction...arrive 7 25 9 47 11 17 3 51 7 02

Butlei Junction... .leave, 7 35> 9 5$ 12 36 ; 4 05 7 02
Saxonlinrg 8 08:10 Is' 1 06 4 41 7 27
BtITLKB arrive; 8 3ftilo to 1 331 8 13 7 53

A.M.IA.M.iP. M.P. M. P. M

SI'NDAY TKAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But
ii-r and principal intermediate stations at 7;U3 a m. and
SM3 p. m.

FOU TBIC EAST.
Weeks Day». Sundays

A. M. A. M. P. M. A.M. P M
BURUA IT, 6 08JL0 05 235 720
Butler J'ct ar 70711 03 325 8 10l ....

Butler J'ct lv 7 iisi 11 17 361 814 ....

Feeport tr 72811 20 364 817
Kskiminetas J't.. .." 7 36! 11 27 S 5».' 821 ....

Leechburg " 7 48ill 39; 4 13'! 8 3d-
...

West Apollo " | 811 h6? 435 8 67| ....

Saltsburg "1 8 (<Jll2 27 ;6 03 9 231 . .
Blairaville ?

»16 i 100 540 9 62 1
Blairsville Int.. ..'?\u25a0» »4 133 6 4'! 10 00|
Altoona " 11 35 645 8 80| l4oi. ..

Harrisburg « 31010 00 1 00|i 6 36] ....

Philadelphia "

! 6 23 4 26 4 26! 10 17!
P. M.|A. M. A. M.i P M..| P. M

Through trains for the east leave Pittsburg (Colon
Station), as follows:
Seashore Limited, <laily ( No coaches) I:3oa.in
Atlantic Express, daily 3:00 a.a
Pennsylvania Limited " (No coaches) 7'15 "

New York «
" " \ j;ls"

Day Kxpreee, » 7:30"
Main Line Express, tt . S:00 w

Hsrrisburgw
....... .1*44 P.M

HarrinbuVff Kxpreas daily . ... 4:4 C "
Philadelphia K«pruM, 1 4:60 "

Kaatern Express, *
... 7:10 11

Fast Liue, ? 9.00 4
Pittsburg Limited, daily fpr New York, only. 10:00 44

Socund iMUburg Limit**!, daily. Sleeping
cam to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. No (MN&i'hcii 10:00 "

Phiiad'a Mail, Suudati only ... 8:3') A M

Kor Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all-
rail route) 8:00 a.m.and 9:00 p. m. daily, 'TVum-
sylvania Limited," and New York limited 7:15 it >n .
week days. 10:00 p.m. daily, wjtii sleepiuK
cars.

Bofffti? m 1 Alltesfceny Valley Division.
Trains U»t»ve KlskimineUta Junction as follows:
For lluffalo, tt./WJ a. m and 11.50 p. m. daily, with

through parlor aud Hleeping car*.
For OilCity, 7.42 ».56 a. m., 2.J8, 6.15 and 11.50 p.

01. week-days. Sundays, 9M a. m., G. 16 and 11.50p.iu.
For Red Hank, 7.42, 9.56, 11.17 a. m., 2 M, 6.15,

and 11.50 p. m. week-day*. Sunday*, 9.56,10.49 u. m.,
f1.16 aud 11.50 p. m.

For Kittannlng 7.42,
6.lft, 7.30, 9.34, and 11.50 p. Hi. weok-<Uys. Sundays,
9.56, 10.49 a. m., U. 15, 10.45, and 11.50 p. m.

4ty' it4,ps ou signal or notice to agvnt to re-
ceive paoru'iigcr*.

'T' Stojis only on nignal or notice to ug*<ut or con-
ductor to receive or difM-hargu \MiM»ciugurs.

Foi <l«jtaik«l infoimstiou, apply to ticket agent or
address Thus. K. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Sinithtield Street, PittsLurg,
Pa.
W. W. ATTERBUBY, J B. WOOD

Goa l Mauag>«r. i'ant'r Traffic Malinger.
OEO, W. BOYD,

(?eueral Paiscogcr Agent.

Win lit I<l K It Co Time Tabic

In effect May Sath, 100.1

STATIONS, AM [ P M

Leaves West Wiufield 7 30 2 45u Boggsvlllo 745 300
41 Iron Bridge 755 310
" Wlntield Junction HlO 326
" I .am- 8 2<i 3 .15
" Butler Junction 8 2.r > 340

Arrive Putler \0 45 ft 13
Arrive Allegheny 938 5 00

pm
Arrive Blairsvillo . 12 M 5 40

KASTWAUD."
fl IA* loNS. AM P M

Leave Blairsville 8 11 2 25
44 Allegheny 8 50i 303

44 Butlej 738 235
44 i»Mtl«4 Junction 10 t*i 440
44 Lane 10 0J
44 Winttold Junctiou 10 15| 45u
" Iron Bridge...... 10 2f»' 506
44 BoggsYilio jl(f35, 515

Arrive Weal Wlnfltdd 110 50 5 '*>

Tralnit st<»p at Lane and Iruu Bridge only on Fl.ig to
b»ke ou or leave off paiwongortf.

Trains Connect at Butler Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Freeport, Vandergrift and

Blairsville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and AU«*

gheny.
Trains Northward for Sax«>nburg, Delano and Butler.

B. 0. BKALOK,
Ownoral Manager.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
1

Agent.

117 K. JEKFBRSON.

> PA

J BEEF,
\ IRON
\ AND $
(WINE, >

v (Peptonized) /

J When you buy a l>eef, iron f
C and wine, why not get a good j
? one? Much that is sold under C
f that name has but little to 1
) commend it as such except the S
C name. We prepare a Beef, X
) Iron and Wine that is com- f
( posed of the purest extract- of y
? beef, the most digestable form X
( of iron, pure sherry wine and /
p a high grade of pure pepsin. C
C This is a splendid tonic and /

t blood maker. Will ajiree with
1 ? the most delicate stomach.

V Prompt results will follow its (
J use iu impaired nutrition, im- J

povenshed condition of toe /
j blood and in general debility. 1 j
i We have customers who f

C speak of it in the highest x
? terms. Be sure and ask for X
f Boyd's Beef, Iron and Wine f
j peptonized. Full pint bottles /

\ C. N. BOYD, i
/ DRUGGIST. /

i Near the Court House, i
> Butler, Pa. V

I

LIARS
OF CO/VIPeTITORS

If they told the truth con-

cerning my pianos, myself, and

my way of doing business I

would sell all of the pianos

that are sold in Butler,

When a party comes to you with a
story concerning my business, ask them
to call at my store with yon and repeat
it in my presence.

I am here for business, and I am hap-
Dy to say Ihave lots of it. My patrons
are my friends, I always refer to
them. Ask them.
I can give you a list of over 300

patrons to whom I have sold pianos
since Kcame here four years ago.

And if you will find any of them who
will say that I have not been honorable
in all my dealings with them. I will
present you with a piano.

Trusting to have my just share of your
patrouage, I am yours for business.

Your credit is good at

W. R. Newton's
THE MAN,

317 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

"Ah Love! would that wo might with
time conspire

To grasp this sorry scheme of things
entire.

Would not we shatter it to bits and
then

Remould it nearer to the hearts desire"

BY BUYING A

Hintermeister Piano?
Yes, when it is too late !hey

all sigh as did the unhappy

couple in the Persian Garden,
but you can avoid this error by

calling on us.

Still a few Organs at low

figures.

25c Records ?can't be

broken.

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co.,

Butler Branch, Old P. 0. B'd'g.,

J NO. C. DICKSON, Mgr.

B. B.
mail order

dry goods at

small profit prices
Never was a time when the 05 ag-

gressive departments comprising this
extensive business were so amply able
to help you in your efforts to save

money on the essentials for both home
use and personal wear.

We're unusually careful buyers?and
no matter how advantageously we buy

?we place only a fair Small profit price

on what is offered.
Thousands have investigated?and

found the facts as stated - and have be
come permanent in their perfereace for

our method.
So will you if yon but try it once.

assortments of choice and care-
fullyseleoted dry goods.

Our new 300-page catalogue giv«*» de-
tailed information al>out those wonder-
ful money saving opportunities?also a

new book catalogue that will help yon
save money on any book you want ?

either or both sent free of any expense
to you.

50 different shades fine broadcloths
from 75c to fc{.so a yard?including the
new shade, Aubergine?and others.

Tremendous assortments of choice
new Zibelinesand Tweeds. #I.OO to 50
a yard?so to 50 inches wide particular
attention called to the variety and
money'B worth at £1.35 a yard.

When you write mark you letter B.

C. 42?it helps to give us an understand-
ing of what yon want ?bo definite
about colors, and styles of goods, you
want and the price you wish to pay.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA.

Brisk Activity Marks Opening of

1 Footwear Campaign at Miller's Store. I
nerson said: "If a man can write a better book, |jj
ich a better sermon or make a better mouse trap p
i his neighbor, though he build his house in the woods,
world will make a beaten path to his door." The H
e rule applies to the merchant and is the real secret |H
lis store's great success and large and growing pat-
ige. We do not stock this store with the goods we \u25a0
d make the biggest profits on, but the ones that wear E
best, look the best and fit the best; in short the fl|
is that are the best and most stylish and make B
nanent customers when once worn. 6
Compare these witn all others. The style of a

*

f\, \u25a0 has become proverbial. It is aHi
'f9 H *

that preser re* the natural K
/-$-/? y%t. outlines of the frot, yet actually H

* 7Z?777£f (C/&IZ&L' makes it look a fall size smaller. B
-Sy'S- They ara the utmost height of H

style eaue and durability. The H
highest praise yon can give a shoe is to say "it has the style of a
Dorothy Dodd." Bf

Our new Fall Styles of "Walkover" are beauties, jpj
Made in all the new and snappy Rtyles. Compare then* with others at

if-1.00 and s<>.oo. We have 9 different styles of this very popular make. H|
All styles and widths. The strongest Union Made Shoe. H

W L. DOUGLASS, B
another very populer make of Men s Fine Shoes. They "have a world-
wide reputation for style, fit and durability and are a strong Union- H
Made Shoe. H
The above are only a few of the many stylish and durable fine shoes

earned by this store, and a sample of tbe kind of goods that has made
this the largest and most popular shoe store in Butler county.

See our stock of Boys' and Girls' School Shoes. B

C. 6. filler,
215 S. Main St, Butler, Pa.. Opposite Hotel Arlington. B

| Fall-1 903-Wintcr I
H Our woolens are in and ready for \u25a0

I yourinspection. You cannot put off \u25a0

Ibuy inor much longer so better come H
vj JO O HI

II in, and look things over. I
'* Buffalo Woolen Blankets. I
, Shaker Flannel Comforts. I
y Woolen Dress Goods. I
1 Our Fur and Wrap Department is I

l J more complete than ever. B
* IEverything in Furs from the cheap-\u25a0

est to the best. P
a All the latest and newest cuts in |j
p Coats, Jackets and Capes. S

1 DUFFYS-^T(M.j
t-xxx xxxxxxxxxx
| Best Furs |
M Don't buy Fnrs until you have seen our Btock. Greatest as- jpk

sortmentof fine Furs we have ever shown. Fox, Siberian^
Squirrel, Beaver and other furs at special low prices. w

Cluster Scarfs. SI.OO. $1.60. $3 00 and SB.OO. S
m LoukC Scarfs. $4 00. $B 00. SIO.OO and up.
S Flat Neck Furs, $5.00, SB.OO, $12.00 and up.

NEW WAIST MATERIALS. *

U No trouble to get saited in Waistings if you see our assort- U|
K inent ofstylish Veetings, Mercerized Waistings, Velvets and

Wool Waist Materials. p)
Great values at 25c, 40c, 50c, 750 and 85c.

£ PLAID RIBBONS. *

S We are in good shape to supply the demand for nice Plaid
Ribbons for neck and hair bows. See the two Special Lots V

I
we have on Sale under price.

All Silk, 8| inches wide at 10c.
All Silk, 5 inches wide at 25c. , . a|

GLOVES FOR FALL. X
The "Josephine" is the Best Kid Glove ever sold at SI.OO. A K
complete new stock of this great SI.OO Kid Glove just re-
ceived, all sizes in Black, SUtes Modes, Tan. Castor ana JR
Brown. New Shades in a splendid quality Mocha Gloves at Uk

SI.OO. New Fabric Gloves, Wool, Silk and Lisle, in black,

white and slate, at 50c. Jbr

L. Stein & Son, g
108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA- $

+XXX XXX XXXXXXXXXX*

£ 6ggs and Poultry j
< WANT6D 8V S

fi Taylor >

C Wholesale Dealers in ?

) FRUITS AND PRODUCE S
£ FOR COUNTRy STORES. >

S 131 and 333 E. Jefferson St., Butler. \

People's Phone 028. Bell Phone 258R. C

I New Fall Goods.
g? We are showing an extensive line of advance ?

Styles of Fall Hats, Tailor- || ATO ? ?

$ Made. Ready-to-Wear, fIA 10.
Tr Dress and Street i £
tI? *< z

I Always First to Show the New Ideas. »

4? *:

I Rockenstein's ]|
X 828 South Main Street, Butler, Pa. j-

tii jijiiiiii=ii»iias iKa, a-iiia- iiui:tiia; ii-itiinciiOiaii£


